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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
COLUMBIA 
EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 10 
To the Commissioners of Election of the County of Newberry: 
WHEREAS an election was heretofore ordered to be held 
upon the is sue of the annexation to the City of Newberry a certain area 
lying between Glenn Street Extension and adjacent to Oakland Mill, the 
said election to be held on April 12, 1966, and 
WHEREAS it appears by certification of the Commissioners 
of Election of Newberry County that no valid election was held on said 
date and 1:hat no valid results could be certified to the Mayor and City 
Council o:f the City of Newberry, and 
WHEREAS the Mayor and City Council of the City of New-
berry have requested that another election be held upon the question of 
the annexation of the aforesaid area to the City of Newberry; under the 
provisions of Section 23-326, Code of Laws of South Carolina, now, 
therefore, 
IT IS ORDERED that the Commissioners of Election of 
the County of Newberry shall order a referendum and an election to 
be held upon the annexation petition heretofore. filed with the Commis-
sioners of Election concerning the territory proposed to be annexed. 
The said ,election is to be ordered by the said Commissioners in ac-
cordance with the provisions of Section 47-19.11, Code of Laws of South 





Secretary of State 
Given under my hand and the Great 
Seal of the State of South Carolina, 
~
a ~ool~bia, South Carolina, this 
""-- day of June, 1966. #-,.:..L.....;;;;;;.._ 
~~ 
Governor 
'?"HOMA& H, POPE 
~OSE~+ C.SCHUMPERT 
WAL.TON .J, McutO~ m 
LAW OFFICES 
POPE AND SCHUMPERT 
THE PUBL.IC SQUARE 
NEWBERRY, SOUTH CAROL.INA 
21il!OS 
May 9, 1966 
Honorable K, W. Riebe 
City Manager 




~.,,15 ... 2532 
P. Oo !SOX U~O 
As I told you on the telephone several days ago, we finally 
received an opinion from the Attorney General on May 5 concern-
ing the recent annexation electi9n. It· is his opinion that the Election 
Commission has the right to certify the results of the recent election, 
both in the City of Newberry and in the annexed territory, and has 
the right to consider any protest concerning such election. The ].~lection 
Commi.ssion does not in his opinion, however, have the rig?t to order a 
new election but must certify to the City Council that the election, as 
held, was invalid because of the three ineligible voters. Under the 
present law, the Election Commission must deduct the votes of the 
ineligible voters from the winning side, and if this would effect the out-
come of the election, then the Election Commission must certify the 
election as being invalid to the governing body of the municipality. 
It is the opinion of the Attorney General that it is the responsibility 
· of the City founcil to determine whether or not they_ want another election 
held, and if}they do, the Governor of the State must order a new election 
held. Such duty, according to the Attorney General, is absolute in the 
Governor and the County Board of Commissioners is without authority to 
act. 
I am enclosing herewith, for your information, a copy of the 
letter from the Attorney General1 s office and the rnemorandum covering 
the subject. The Election Commission having acted, we shall await further 
POPE AND SCHUMPERT 
Mr. Riebe 
advice from. you in the matter. 
With kind !'ega.rds, 
RDS/ls 
enc. 
-2- May 9, 1966 
Yours ve:i:y truly, 
\)2~~-~ 
Robert D. Schumpert 
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ST.A .. 'I'E: C>~F SOUTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF NEWf::.ERRY 
CITY C>F NEWBERRY 
TO THE HONORABLE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL:t1.E:N 01<'' T!'.:Lfi: CITY 
OJT NEWBERRY., S. C. 
The ,.;in.dersigned Election Comr:nissioner1~ of Newbei·:r.y· Ccn:i.nty 
certify that on April 12, 1966, between the hours of e:i.ght o'c:iock in the 
n-wrning a;;.d six '.)' clock in the afternoon, an election for th£: an:rrnxation of. 
an areE, lying between Glenn Street F...:xteJ1sion and adjacent: to th,;; Oakland. 
Mil.l plant was held. Eight votes in tht1 annexed terdt(,ry box w,:re_:not 
counted by the managers but were countedhy· the JDI~,cticm Corx-dr).bsicmexs, 


















Vv'e further certify· to the Honorable JV[a.yo1· and c:ity Councilmen.. o:f 
the City of Ne,v'ber:r.y·, South Carolina, that a 1not,e1;t of such election was 
received fa·orn J'arnes D. Seymore. The protesd: be!.r:.g based upon three 
I 
! 
I I! ii 
Ii voters ha7ing voted and signed tht, poll list who were ineligible tc vote :i.n 
·[ 
11, :· •. 


















ae; fb.e residency of the three :i.ndividua.1.s and £:im'ls t:b.a.t the three voters were I . I 
not e'li.gibl.e 'to vote in such d~;ction and their ballots could have materially 1, 
affected the relll·dts of the election. It is, therefor.), st,brnitted to you that 
n-~· valid electi()n :tn the annex,;d territory was held :3ince m.o:re pe:r. r,10.n,;; ,,.oted \ 
I 
i.11 ,n1ch. election than the rnargin of clifferenct, betwee.1.1. trH, y<c..ses ,;;.-nd noes, 
I 
I 



























































and that, therefore, no_ valid resi.llts can be certified to you, 
Newberry, S. C. 
~!\ I , 1966 
1 t hi-1.,,1 Le ; 
Copy for record to: 
Honorable 0. Frank Thornton 
Secreta,ry- of State 
Golurnbia, Soc1.tl::. Cii',rolina 
Honorable B. M. Wise 
Clerk of Court, Ne·Nberry County 
Newbex·ry, South Carolina 
Respectfully submitted, 
Robert D. Schumpert 
/ 
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ii COUNTY OF' NEWBERRY 
ii 
11 
ii CITY OF NEWBERRY 
·1 I, 
" Ii I! 
!I TO THE HONORABLE MAYOR AN.D CITY COUNCILMEN OF THE CITY 
ill 








The undersigned Election Co1urnissioners of Newberry Countlr 
certify that on .April 12, 1966, between the hours of eight o 1clock in the 
n1.orning and six 0 1 clock in the a£ternooi:i, an election for the a.nnex.ation of 
I' ,j an area lying between Glenn Street :F.:xtension and adjacent t.:o the Oakland 
I 
11 
Mill plant was held, and the vote in the City of Newberry was as fol.lows: 
I 





1J \Yard :,, 
!1
1
, Ward 4, 


























ii c:opy for :record to: 
I! 
" 







" ,, ii !i 
I! 
Sec:retar·y i;,,)f State 
Columbia, So·c1.tJ1 Carolina 
Honorable B. 1\/L '\.\Tise 
Clerk .::i-f Court, :Newberry County 
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Respectfully i,ubm.i.tted, 
~'""·~ '··"',ll•t.1::/X 
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